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Upholstering
OF ALL KINDSRATES: Wants, For Sale, To 

Let, Lost and Found, Business 
Chances, etc., 10 words or less: 1 
Insertion, 15c; 2 Insertions, 20c; 3 
Insertions, 25c. Over 10 words, 1 
cent per word; 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming 
word each 
25 words.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
50c per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. For Information on ad- 

I vertislng, phone 139.

1 Buy, Sell, Rent, Lease, 
Hire or secure a situation. 
Use Courier Classified 
Columns.

J. H. Willimanf
9 i# Phone 167. Opera House Blk,mite Ex-Lieutenant Governor Of 

Ontario Passes Away In 
Maine

A TORONTO^ CITIZEN

Was 81 Years of Age, And 
Bore a Long Record of 

Service

The railways solicit consignees’ 
(co-operation In their endeavor to pro
vide all their patrons with a satisfac
tory freight car supply. 
iCongigaees Can Help by Ordering 

Full Carloads.
Many consignees never order more 

[than the minimum authorized under 
Ithe tariffs and classification.
'result Is an economical waste which 
reduces the efficiency of the railways 
and the public suffers.

To increase the average car load
ing by 1 ton, would be equivalent to 
placing 10,960 additional freight cars 
in service in Canada.

To fully load care would go a long 
"ï I !way towards solving our transporta- 
a 1 tlon difficulties.

Railways realize that some con- 
elgnees cannot always order full car
loads, but they are requested to help 
iby ordering in as large units as pos
sible.

Events — Two cents a 
Insertion. Minimum ad.,

/ ■

Don’t close that empty 
room. Rent it through a 
Courier Classified add. 
It’s easy.

4 f » i
The

i
Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Articles For Sale

p’OR SALE—Wicker buggy, Apply 
9 Dundas street. A|12

Miscellaneous Wants Toronto, Aug. 13.—Toronto lost a 
highly-respected citizen and 
man on Saturday in the death 
Prout’s Neck, Maine, of Sir William 
Mortimer Clark, Lieutenant-Govern- 
nor of Ontario from 1893 to 1908.
Sir Mortimer, who was eighty-one 
years of age, had gone to Maine al-
Z8,V,rnth/g°in fair health- but| A Car Saved Is a Car Gained, 
death followed rather quickly from The difference between minimum 
a disease that must have had a foot- loads and full loads of certain stan- 
hold for some time, 
rived in Toronto last night 
panied by deceased gentleman’s two 
daughters, who were with him when

WANTED—A Dishwasher. 
Kerby House.

ApplyYVANTED—A working housekeeper 
Apply Kerby House. F|14

public\yANTED—Second hand electric 
fan, state price and size. Hydro 

power. Box 264 Courier

F|2

WTANTED—At once experienced 
dining-room girl. Apply New

F|14

M|W|4TV ANTED—Good reliable boys for 
u” routes, good wages. Apply The 
“Courier.”

Jf'OR SALE—2 seated buggy and 
Appiy e^uiïznV6rtab,e rUbb6r tirea- YyANTEI)—Roofs to repair or 

shingle, cisterns to clean
American Hotel.

Bros. Co. Ltd. A|10 , or re
pair, or any carpenter jobs. C. Fairey 
Grandview, P. O. M|W|12

TVANTED—Good plain cook. Apply 
to Mrs. Harry Cockshutt, 152 

Dufferin ave.
1or three men forTVANTED—Two

"" general mill work. Apply Slings- 
by Manf. Co.

F|8 L'OR SALE—Hound 
103 Aberdeen

WANTED—Roofs to repair or 
shingle, clean or repair cis

terns or any carpenter 
Fairey, Grand View P. O.

M|12 pups, Apply 
avenue..................... The body ar- dard commodities is given herewith: 

accom-l Flour shipped In 214 lb. barrels.
Minimum load 210 bbis. : A 30 ton cnr 
will hold 300 bbis., a 40 ton car will 

he passed away. The funeral will be hold 315 bbis. 98 lb. sacks. Mint- 
held-from his late residence, 28 Ave- mum load 459 sacks: A 30 ton car 
nue road, on Tuesday, at 3.30 p.m. will hold 673 sacks, a 40 ton car will 

Sir Mortimer Clark was of the hold 900 sacks, 
sturdy Scottish race and type which Sugar shipped in 100 lb. sacks, 
bas exercised so lahge an influence Minimum load 300 sacks: A 30 ton 
in the development of his adopted car wl11 hold 660 sacks, a 40 ton car 
country. His life was marked by w1’1 hold 9i°, 9ack81 
thoroughness and integrity, and he Cement shipped in 87% lb. sacks, 
leaves a long record of service in dir- Minimum load 457 sacks: A 30 ton 
rerent channels. Along with his work “[, l"îd ?074 8leïs ' & t0“ Car

must be 1 jfalls shipped In 107 lb. kegs. Mini
mum load 280 kegs: A 30 ton car will 
hold 616 kegs, a 40 ton car will hold 
,878 kegs.
Consignees Can Help by Promptly 

Releasing Cars.
To most consignees such an appeal

„___ . , . , is unnecessary—they do not delay
°^ern°rshIP °f the Province cars under load. There are others, 

with the utmost credit to himself, however, who appear to be satisfied 
The social life under the Clark If they release cars in what is known 
regime at the Government House, I as “free time.” Again, there are 
reached the highest possible point. I others who hold cars In storage ser- 
The late Lady Clark made a charm- I vice for weeks, and such consignees 
ing hostess, and with their daughters are largely responsible for car short- 
assisted her husband in making his I ages and terminal congestion, 
work the success it was. The late 
Sir Mortimer had a dignified per
sonality, was very well-read, and was I 601,16 of the stations on one of the 
considered one of the best informed I railways showed 700 cars delayed an

z leverage of twelve days. Had these 
/cars been released witlfln even five 
days they would have made nearly 

A newspaper man who interview- | il.400 trips, and would have handled 
ed Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark on the pbout 35,000 tons of freight. 2,615 
day of his appointment as Lieuten- jother cars unloaded within three 
ant-Governor to succeed Sir Oliver idays could have been placed for de- 
Mowat, recalled last night the cir- llv6r7 on t he tracks occupied by 
cumstances of his visit to Mr. Clark’s these 700 delayed cars, 
home. The little known Scottish ' The rallways do not want their 
lawyer then lived in a spacious home I car* to 631-11 demurrage, but want 
in Wellington street west, once a t1heg1 employed in carrying freight, 
fashion thoroughfare in the city. Mr. A Rolling tar Gathers So Demur- 
Clark was visibly agitated when the T, . ragP:, 
reporter called and paced the floor , If c?as|snees Wl11 order freight 
as he talked “ from shippers so as to Increase the

”1 have never asked for this or averafe 'oading by 5 tons per car. 
anv nffino ” hQ j^.1. / *s , and if they W,U reduce the averagenever ®new anything ot: thit nffe, delar ,n * 24 hours, «
»n i tTn l » 1 ï’8 offe wfl' prevent car shortages

11 «•» -
buted to party funds. Why should ------------------ —----------------------- ------ ------
I want to leave my home here and .
go to Government House? Yet the "HOISANDS OF MEN REQUIRED

FOR HARVESTING IN WESTERN 
CANADA.

VVANTED—By respectable woman, 
TT morning work, 25c an hour. Box 

79 Courier
C.jobs.TTfANTED—Four shedmen. Apply 

Lake Erie & Northern Freight 
Office. M| 16

M|W|20M|W|20
p’OR SALE—Baby’s Sulky in first 

* class condition. Apply Box 84 
Courier. _______________ H|20

L’OR SALE—Two serviceable work 
horses in good condition. 

Lawrence after six.

yyANTED—House or rooms to rent 
in Homedale 

Slingsby Mfg. Co.

VVANTED—A good, smart, woman 
for general housework, At Oak 

Park Farm, on Grand Valley line. 
Phone 1102.

district. Apply 
M|W|20

WANTED—To buy 22c per lb. for 
good fat live

TVANTED—Cost clerk, must be ac- 
” curate and quick at figures. Ap-

M|20
Fj20

ply Box 81 Courier.
TVANTED—Girls for musical’ cum- 

’ edy. Experience unnecessary. Ap-
F|18

hens. Crystal 
Beach Poultry Farm. E. Leslie, Both 
phones.

30TVANTED—A handy man wanted 
” for a farm a few miles out. Ap

ply Box 82 Courier.

A|8
M|W|49|tfply Box Courier 266.

M|20
y^7ANTED—A position on a fruit 

farm by boy with four years ex
perience. 100 Brant Street. E|W|18

\VANTED—Girl or woman for gen
eral housework, evening and 

Sundays free. Apply Box 83 Courier.
’ F|18

TVANTED—Woman by the day. Ap
ply Housekeeper, The Bodega

F|16

L'OR SALE—P. c. Cole, 62 Nor
thumberland St. hasTVANTED—Immediately 

’’ boy to work on farm during 
harvest. Bell Phone, 356 ring 4. M|18

man or chickens
A|16 as Lieutenant-Governor 

placed his long connection with Knox 
College, and his generous

for sale.
TVANTED—Furnished house 

partment.
or a- 

Apply Boles Drug 
M|W] 18.

interest
in the needs of various philanthropic 
organizations.

Though by nature shy and retir
ing, the late Sir Mortimer Clark ser
ved his term of office in the Lieuten-

man to learnTVANTED—Young 
’ ” telephone installing and inspect
ing, Apply in person. Wire chief, 
Bell Telephone office.

Store.L'OR SALE—Tent, 18 ft. by 20 ft. 
Reasonable. Apply Box 80 Cour- 

H|18
Tavern. WANTED—100 Watches to repair. 

Greif’e Jewellery Storec
M.W.|5.t,f.

1er.
TVANTED—Cotton ring spinners. 
' Apply Slingsby Manf. Co. FJ12^VANTED—A good smart reliable 

’’ young man to learn the hard
ware business. T. A. Squire, Hard-

M|14|tf.

L'OR SALE—New Gray Dort
has only been driven 50 miles, 

price right. Apply Box 265 Courier.
A|20

car,
DressmakingTVANTED— General housekeeper, 

T no washing best wages. Mrs. 
Detwiler. 47 Chestnut Ave. Phone

F|20

ware. UP-TO-DATE Dressmaking Sewing 
of every description, 95 Welling

ton street.
TVANTED—Teamster, must be 
’’ steady. Apply Slingsby Mai^f.

M|18

285. C|16
L'OR SALE—Used Indian • Twin 

motorcycle, price $150.00 Ap
ply C. J, Mitchell, Dalhousle street.

A|37|tf

Co. TVANTED—A good plain cook, 
’T where another girl is kept, may 

go home nights. Apply Mrs. Mat
thews, 50 Lome Crescent.

Music A recent check of cars placed for 
unloading and held by consignees atman aboutWANTED—Young 

: ” eighteen years, permanent posi
tion. Apply Woolworth’s 
Cent Store.

MISS Bremner, 25 West Mill St. 
has returned fltim her vacation 
is now prepared to take pupils 

for piano an'd organ.

F|4

JUST
ARRIVED!

Fifteen
M[12 andTVANTED—You to know that we 

sell Cleveland bicycles the best 
bicycle made. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dal- 
housie street. .

men in the country.TVANTED—At once General House- 
* keeper, washing sent out, good 

wages to responsible person.
Darling street.

M|W|18
Never Sought Office.

Shoe Reoaiism?122Steam En-TV ANTED—Competent 
iV * gineer to take charge of a nine
ty horse power wheelock engine. Ap
ply, Goold Shapley and Muir’s. M)1S
TVANTED—Night fireman. One with 
1 ■ stationary engineer’s certificate
preferred. Apply Watson Mfg, Co.

F|18
HIRING your ne pairs to Johnson’s 

Electric Shoe Repair store. Eagle 
Satisfaction 

46». MikhlnS

J'OR SALE—60
first-class over two months old. 

Apply, W. G. Bailey, Oak Bark Farm, 
Telephone 1102.

Djer Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Per

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

Yorkshire PigsTVANTED—Sewing machine oper
ators for canvas department, 

clean steady work. Apply Slingsby 
Manf. Co.,

Piece.
Phone

guaranteed

A|8F|2
Lost, ,Strayed or StolenM|2

TVANTED—Girl for general house- 
*’ work, small family, no washing, 

good wages. Apply, 158 Chatham.
gTOLEN or stray#! from 60 Eagle 

avenue, a beagle pup. Anyone 
keeping same will be prosecuted. Re
ward.

L'OR SALE—Chopping Mill
Drumbo also 8-16, I. H. C. 

Mogal Tractor, (new). Address, A. 
Page, 70 Marlborough St. Brantford

A|14

InTVANTED—Man to drive express 
wagon. $65 to $70.00 per month 

M|14 F|2Canadian Express Co.
L|14

WANTED—Woman for companion 
to nervous lady. Can go home 

nights. Apply after 6 at 129 Eagle 
Ave.

Boy’s ShoesTVANTED—Moulders, floor man on 
stove plates, 2 floor men on job

bing. Whittaker Stove Works, Wind
sor, Ont.

TJAND MADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W. S. 
Pettit. 10 South Market street.

FI2 FOR SALE—3 lots north side El- 
I liott avenue, West Brantford.

Hydro, cement sidewalk sewer, in 
front. Price $250 each. 102 Dal- 
housie street A]16

M|12

frank McDowellWANTED—Housemaid 
** week in September. Wages 20 

dollars. Reference required. Apply by 
letter to P. O. Box 730.

for first

Lost Medical offer has been put to me in such a 
way that I cannot decline.”

An odd little characteristic of Sir 
Mortimer Clark has been told 
Mr. David Hay, who used to keep 
small cigar store in King street, 
around the corner from Government 
House.

DRUGGIST
Cor. George and Colborne Sts. 

Phone 403

F|14
TIR. KEANE, physician and

geon. Author: “Blood and Ner
vous Diseases," etc, 114 Dalhousle 
St„ Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 p.m. 
Specialty: Electrical treatment.

sur- hv 11. ?'bousands of men are required to 
■ !\flp *n the great work of harvesting 

the Western crop. Arrangements for 
transporting to the West this

TOST—On July 5th on Colborne or 
Market sts., diamond ring. Re

ward at Courier.
J'OR SALE—A number of . store fix

tures consisting of Cash Regis
ter, safe, scale accounts Register, 
refrigerator, will take small refriger
ator in exchange. Watson, Cainsville, 
Phone 2081.

OsteopathicLJ18

army of workers have been completed 
by the Canadian Pacific .Railway.

Excursions from points in Ontario 
to Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al
berta will be run, and special trains 
operated, making the trip in about 
thirty-six hours, without change or 
transfer.

Going trip West, $12.00 to Win.il-

r>R. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu
ate' of American School of Os

teopathy, Is now at 8» Nelson street, 
Office hour»: » to 13 a.m. and 2 to 
6 p.m, Beil telephone 1889.

T OST—Gent's Waltham watch, be- 
Xà tween 335 Dalhousle street and 
Y. W. C. A. Reward at Courier.

' L|6

The Lieutenant-Governor 
when tired of the dignities and bur
dens of office, delighted to slip away 
to this cigar store, sit in the back, 
and converse freely with his old 
friend as man to man.

A|8

*-
L’OR SALE—Corner Park,Ave. and 

Arthur street, 66 ft. on Park 
Ave., best building lot In the Bast 
Ward. Apply H. Simpson, 82 Park 
Ave. A|22|t.f.

T OST—Fox Terrier Dog anyone 
found harbouring same will be 

232. Reward, 6 
L|18

HR- C. H. SADDER—Graduate 
American School of Osteopathy, 

Klrkvllle, Missouri. Office, Suite 6, 
Temple Building, 76 Dalhousle St., 
Residence, 38 Edgerton St, office 
phone 1544, house phone 2125. Office 
hours: 9 to 12 aon., 2 to 5 pnt, even
ings by appointment at the house or 
office.

His Business Success.
Sir Mortimer Clark lived the plain,. 

simple life of a private citizen until Pe6- 
suddenly brought into prominence by 
his appointment to the Lieutenant- Winnipeg, 
governorship. He had made a sue- Consult C.P.R. Agents regarding 
cess in the legal and business life I transportation west of Winnipeg, 
of the city, but had never enmeshed Going Dates
himself in the political entangle-1 August 21st and August 30th—Ail 
ments of his day. His Scottish pertin- stations in Ontaro, west of Smith’s 
acity, honesty of purpose, sincerity of Falls, up to and including Toronto, 
heart, and integrity, made him a fit on Lake Ontario 
man for the position for which he | Havelock-Peterborough line, 
was selected by Sir Wilfrid Laurier, from stations between Kingston and 
What he lacked in political or social | Renfrew Junction, inclusive, and 
ambition he made up in his com- from stations on Toronto-Sudhury 
mercial connections, and he passed | diiect line. From stations on Sault 
off, just as he had lived, holding the Ste. Marie branch. From stations on 
esteem and respect of all classes and I main line, Beaucage to Franz, in
creeds and of men ot all shades of I elusive. From stations, Be’thany

Junction to Port McNicoll and Burk- 
eton-Bobcaygeon.

prosecuted, tag 
Glanville Ave.

Returning trip East, $18.00 from
containingT OST—Pocket book

sum ot money and valuable 
memorandum. Lost between front of 
Electric station and car to Water
ford. Reward at Courier.

JpOR SALE—16 Ft. boat with 4 h.p.
motor in first class condition 

makes a good family pleasure boat. 
Apply, 203 Rawdon street, or phone 
!838. A-12L|10

U)R. GANDIER, Bank ot Hamilton 
^ Building. Hours 9 to 6. Even
ings, Tuesday and Saturday. Gradu
ate Under Discoverer. Osteopathy re
adjusts all parts of the human body, 
restoring freedom of nerve energy 
and blood flow which are the great
est essentials of good health.

T OST—Portion Gold Watci. Fob, 
L between Holmedale and city. Re
ward Courier.

Shore Line, and 
alsoJh*OR SALE—Cleveland Bicycles,

ladies aud gents $40.00 and 
$45.00. C. J. Mitchell, 80 Dalhousle 
street. A|41tf

L|14

Dental
L'OR SALE—A quantity of second 

' hand lumber at Miller and Mll-
A|36|tf.For Bent Ian’s Coal Yard.his oldTTR. HART has gone back to

stand over the eank of Hamil
ton ; entrance on Colborne street.

djMar.j26115

political opinion.TVANTED—To
** house furnished or unfurnished 

centrally located. Box 263, Courier.

rent, small modern

ton and Windsor, Ont., on Owen over 18 years old, who was at the com-
Sound, Walkerton, Teeswater, Wing- mencement of the present war, and has
V T,,__ TîoiÀtxrûi nrvrimriuh since continued to be a British sub-
ham, Elora, Listowel, Goderich ol. or a 8Ubject of an allied or neutral
Mary’s, Port Burwell and St. Thom- country, may homestead a quarter-section 
as branches and stations Toronto and | =D^m Albe^u.^ippl.^m m°^

appear In person at Dominion Lands 
Further particulars from any C.U. I ^«-c, Sub-Ageney^orDUM* «otry 

R. Ticket Agents, or W. B. Howard, tlons. Duties—Six months residence upon
District Passenger Agent, Toronto, | and cultivation of land in each of three

In certain districts a homesteader may 
secure an adjoining 
pre-emption. Price 
—reside six months In each of 
years after earning homestead patent aud 
cultivate 50 acres extra. May obtain pre
emption patent as soon as homestead pat
ent on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead pat
ent, if he cannot secure a pre-emption, 
may take a purchased homestead lu cer
tain districts. Price |3.00 
reside six months in each 
cultivate 50 acres and erect a house worth 
1300.00.

Holders of entries may count time of 
employment as farm labourers In Canada 
during 1917, as residence duties usder 
certain conditions.

When Dominion Lands are advertised 
or posted for entry, returned soldiers who 
have served overseas and have been hon
ourably discharged, receive one day prior
ity In apply ing for entry at local Agent’s 
Office (but not Sub-Agency). Discharge 
papers must be presented to Agent.

W. W. CORY,
Deputy Minister of the Interior. 

N.B.—Unauthorised publication of tills
advartipemsat will set be paid ft*

Chiropractie k ntT|4 Department of Militia and Defenee.

‘ SALE OF OLD STOREST-)R. RUSSELL, Dentlet — Latest 
■ American method» ot painless 
dentistry, 201 Colborne SL, opposite 
George St.,’ over Cameron’» Drug 
Store. Phone 305,

Legal the Hon. the minister of 
Militia and Defence the following Old 
Stores are for shle by Public Tender: 

Canvas

“Canvas
Feathers ______/.............
Leather, old miscellaneous
Rubber, old .........................................
Metal, old, brass, miscellaneous <4
Metal, old, steel, files only .........“

“ “ “ scrap ................ “
44 44 nickel ............................ <*

44 44 iron cast ...................
«< 44 wrought ...
44 copper .....................

Rags, old linen and cotton ..
“ woollen of sorts .............

Rope or cordage, old .............
Sheets, ground ................................
Tents, circular single .................

44 marquee ..............................
articles may be seen ou applica

tion to the Senior Ordnance Officer, To
ronto, Ont.

Sealed Tenders for the purchase of all 
or any of these lota, each addressed to the 
above mentioned officer, the envelope to 
be marked “Tender” will be received 
until 12 o'clock noon August 17. 1917.

The Department does not bind itself to 
accept any tender.

Terms—Cash.
These goods to be removed within seven 

days from date of purchase. •
EUGENE FISET, 

Surgeon-General 
Deputy Minister.

CARRIE M. HESS, D. 0., AND 
FRANK CRUS», D.C. - 

duates ol the Universal Chiropractic 
College, Davenport, la. Office In 
Daileniyne Building, 186 Colborne 
dt. Office hour» ».av a-m., *180-6 and 
L8U to 8.8V, p.L™ Evening» by ap
pointment. jPnone Bell Zuz6.

ANXIOUS TO EliUra-TONES AND HEWITT—Barrister», 
etc., Solicitor». Solicitors lor the 

Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chamber» 
Colborne and Market St». Bell phone 
604. S. Alfred Jones, K.C., H. S. 
iewltt.

lbs 350
painted 94

old plain . ’< 3,31!) 
“ 350
“ 5.710

north to Bolton, inclusive.I

Eye, Ear, Nose, Throat
TYR. C. B. ECKEL—Eye, ear, noee 
■LV and throat specialist/ Office 66 
tirant Avenue. Bell Telephone 1012. 
Machine 101.

Si..-'
Recent Discovery of Ether Compound

That Dries Up Corns so They 
Lift Out.

Good news spreads rapidly and 
druggists here are kept busy dispens
ing freezone, the recent discovery 
ot a Cincinnati man, which is said 
to loosen any corn so it lifts out 
with the fingers.

A quarter of an ounce costs very 
little at any pharmacy, but Is said 
to be sufficient to rid one's feet of 
every hard or soft corn or callus.

You apply just a few drops on the 
tender, aching corn and instantly the 
soreness is relieved, and soon the 
corn is so shriveled that it lifts out 
without pain. It is a sticky sub
stance which dries when applied and 
never inflames or even irritates the 
adjoining skin.

This discovery will pt. /ent thou
sands ot deaths annually from lock
jaw and infection heretofore result
ing from the suicidal habit ot putting 
cores,

127
419

27
uarter-eectlon a» 
per acre. Dntle» 

three
b.ooE- L- HANSELMAN. D.C., graduate 

of the National School ot Advan
ced Chiropractic, Chicago, 
and residence, corner Dalhousle and 
Alfred. Bell, phone 1318. Consulta
tion and examination free, 
tlon and examination tree. All dl - 
ease» skilfully 
8 to 13 a.'m.

PREWSTER & HEYD—Barristers, 
-etc., Solicitors ' for the Royal 

Loan and Savings Co., the Bank et 
Hamilton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K.O., 
Geo. D. Heyd, ,

1,532
10

1,671
3OfficeChiropody ... 8,500

1,084I?OOT SPECIALIST, Consultation 
FFree. Dr. D. McDonald, Chi

ropodist. Suite 1, Commercial 
Chambers, Dalhousle St

97
These

r acre. Mimt 
three yeerw.treated. Office hoursBIRNEST R. READ—Barrister, So

licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 
to loan on Improved real estate at 
eurent rates and on easy terms. Of- 
• » 12» 1-1 Oolbome Ht. Phone 48».

SHEPPARD'S, 78 Ooll>orne Street 
-^Electric Shoe Repairing, Work 

guaranteed. Phone»l pell 1107, 
Automatie 1IL '

T)R. B*. GERTRUDE SWIFT—Gra
duate Chiropractor and Electro 

x’herapfeutlet of Pacific College, Ore., 
and Si.ult Ste. Marie College, 206 

BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE Colborne SL, over (J. T. Wallace 
\X7ILLIAM C. TILLEY — Register- I am buying all kinds of bottles, grocery). Hour» 16 to 6. Evening’s 

ed Architect. Member of the paper, metals and waste products, by Appointment. Consultation free. 
Ontario Association of Architects, paying highest market price. Apply Nervous Disorders a specialty. Bell 
office, 11 Temple Building, phone 153 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and Pbone 2487. Electrical Treatment» 
U»L ' i — ' eut neon »s at tom lentfii, to Returned soldier# tree,.

Business Card
Architects

Ottawa, August 3, 1917.
Newspapers will not be paid if this ad

vertisement is inserted without authority 
from the Départmçût* v
B.Q. M'K’U, _ a , _ *

\

9 i

'* »■ -* .'<••• .*,
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TEN r- THE COURIER, BRANTFORD, CANADA, MONDAY, AUGUST 13,1917. '
/

COURIER “Classified” Advertising P.

FORTY-SEVENTH
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Peace N

B

Seek
CELLIJAI

Maltese Charged Wei 
der of Compatriot 1 

Before Jury

EVIDENCE WAS H

Case Taken Up In 
Court This Morninj

Some Length 1
—♦—

In the police court at 12 
afternoon, Caremllo Cellija J 
mitted for trial in the first j 
competent jurisdiction, urn 
charge of murder, in connect! 
the killing of Gio Batta Born 
full hearing was given the cl 
prosecution*being handled hj 
Attorney S. A. Jones, while! 
Boddy presented the defence. 
' Evidence was produced tq 
that Celleija had been seen] 
company of the murdered n 
the day the crime f believed 
been comfrïütter!, ..> .d later I 
beeit - th.uAig from Wesl 
ford. In Toronto a few days] 
is said to have sent the sum 
hufidred dollars to his wife il 
In his bedroom was found I 
of the same material as the I 
discovered upon the scene I 
crime, while several witness] 
fled to having seen the draw] 
similar pair, in Cellija’s po] 
In addition, it was establisl 
Cellija was aware, that Born] 
saved up a large sum of |

Magistrate Livingston, ! 
querying the strength of tH 
against the prisoner, agreed] 
mit him for trial by jury at] 
assizes.

Paul Bornello, brother of] 
ceased, gave evidence of his I 
having the sum of $350.001 
pocket on Sunday night, ] 
Gio Farrugia saw Bored 
Celleja together in Victor)] 
about 9 o’clock the followiis 
ing, and saw them leave tog] 
ward the market. Lawrence 
met the . prisoner crossing 
bridge toward the main pan 
city later the same morning 
time after eleven o’clock. 1 
ence was corroborated by | 
Lee of West Brantford.

Joseph Camelleri testified] 
Ing seen the drawers found ] 
scene of the crime, or a simj 
in the prisoner’s room, he I 
with the latter.

Louis Tunna of Toronto,] 
of the .prisoner’s daughter,] 
that Cellija had come to Tel 
July 31, and in the post oil 
sent the sum of one hundre] 
to Mrs. Cellija in Malta.

Emmanuel Spitzeri had sej 
of drawers similar to those <1 
in the possession of the I 
Angelo Farrugia, 145 Wesl 
had been told by Celleja, ] 
(Celleja) knew Bornello hj 
a considerable sum of mo] 
being some weeks before thd

Detective Schuler told of] 
ing ot the body, and of srn 
visits to Callija’s home, vq 
found an undershirt of the a 
terial as the drawers found] 
scene of the crime. He tols 
Ing the murdered man’s cal 
Stained, in the water, and all 
ing line tn the vicinity. ■ 
footprintsleading out of thcl 
the point where the body wl 
and on the fence some distal 
the scene, mud, such as I 
left from someone climbing I 
after being ip the water, j
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Hot Weather 
Goods

Crossed Fish Sardines, tin, 20c 
Boiled Crab, per tin 
Maple Leaf Salmon, y, s., per

,20c

35c

tin
Tuna Fish, per tin 
Aylmer Chicken, per tin .. 45c 
Creamed Chicken, per tin .. 35c 
New Lobster, ppr tin 
Montserratt Lime Juice, pts. 45c 
Montserratt Lime Juice, qts. 80c

30c

30c

T. L Ryerson & Co.
20 Market Street

Phones 183—820. Auto No. 1

Your Dealer Can Supply YoW 
With

•BLUE LAKE BRAND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured by 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 

CEMENT COMPANY, Ltd. 
Head Office - Brantford

Bell Phone 560 - Automatic 560

The Gentlemen’s Valet
CLEANING, PRESSING, 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 
' SPECIALTY 

Good» called for and deliver
ed on the shortest notice.
G. H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

I For Sale or Exchange
$3,000 for a white brick house, 2 
storey, corner of Marlboro and 
Clarence St. Hall parlor, din
ing room, kitchen, back kitchen, 
3 bedrooms, 3 piece bath and 
furnace, electric light fixtures, 
gas, drive way. Wvl take one 
or two lots on house. 
CUSTOMERS. We have had 
experience in farming and build
ing in city, therefore we know 
the value of both. Call in and 
list your properties. No sale, 
no charge.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.

SMOKE
El Fair Clear Havana Cigare 

10 to 25 cents
Fair's Havana Bouquet CigaS 

10 cents straight 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR & CO., Ltd.
BRANTFORD, ONT.
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